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EVÉN ÈS 0F THE WEEK.

Cardinal Gibbons will sal for New York on the steamer
Umbria. He will embark at Queenstowvn on Sunday.

The successor of the. late Cardinal jacobini, as Papal
Secretary of State, will probably be Cardinal Rampoîl.

Mgr. Ruffo Scilla, the \xew Nuncio at Munich, will be
sent to England to represent the Pope at the Queen's
jubilee.

A Papal rescript has been issued ordering that high
mass and a Te Deumn shall be sung* in ail the Catholic
Churches in England, in honour of the Quecn's jubilee.

Bishop Ryan refused the use of St. Stephen's Hall for
a lecture announced to be given in Buffalo by Father Mc.
Glynn, on the ground that t hie latter is in open rebellion
against the church.

Ér. Tosti, who holds a prominent, position in the Vatican,
will publish a pamphlet advocating a reconciliation te-
tween Italy and the Papacy on the basis that the Pope
renounce ail clainis to temporal power. l

Mgr. Galinxberti, Papal Nuncio at Vienna, says; recon-
ciliation bet'ween the Vatican and the Italian Government
is only a ruatter of 'Lime. King Humbert, the Queen,
Prime. Minister Deépretis, and many leading Italian states-
men are in favour of it.

Trhe Vatican,.replying to:a requ2st for an interpretation
of the",Pope's recent allocution, h a§ sent circulars to the
Papàl Nuncios abroad, stating that, although the Pope's
-declarations are moderate, nothing wvîhl be changed, and if
the Italian Governmient desires peace the Pope is dis-
posed to treat on the basis of thé restoration of his
teriiporal poweý.

The Osservatore Roinano interprets the Pope's uttcrances
in bis allqcution as meaning that no reconciliation is possi-
ble betwveen the Vatican and the Quirinal without the
restitution of the Pope's temporal power. Well.inforied
circles declare that the Osserratore Ronia?'o only cchoes the
feeling of the intransigeant party of the Vatican. The
Reformer, the Government organ, says a reconciliation is
only a question of time, and that Italy can wait calmily.

At the special Consistory on Friday Mgr. Pallàtte and
Father Bausa wvere nmade Cardinals. Ten bishops Nvere
pre-canonized in France and one in Mexico. The most
Rev. Michael Logue, D.D., Bishop o! Raphoe; Ireland,
ivas transferred to the Diocese of Armagh, and theï.vost
Rev. F. J. McCorniack, Bishop o! Aclioney, wvas trans-
ferred to Galway. The Pope bias proclaimed the nev
Catholic hierarchy o! Australasia, making the Bishops of~
Adelaide, Brisbane and Wellington metropolitan Bishops.

Mr. William O'Brien arrived at Montreal on Thursday
last fromn the WVest, and wvas accorded an enthusiastic, re-
ception. On the day following, Saturday, an immense
demonstration wvas lxeld at the Champ -de Mais in bis
bonour. On Sundjay Mr. OýBrien rcachied Boston, wherc
elaborate preparations hiad been made for his recéption.
At the monster meeting lheld in the Boston Theatre, and
preided over'by John Boyle O'Reilly, $2o,ooo ivas netted
oruhe eviction fuind.

Mr. Gladstone bas written that as thxe Unionist Liberals
have assisted in passing the second reading o! thepermai"
ncnt Crimes bill, the Irish question is virtually settled fo.,-1
the present. In reply to a correspondent's query why hie
did not mieet Mr. Cbamberlain's Ilmoderate and reason-
able"' proposals, M4r. Gladstone wrote : "l1 cannqt: con-
sider this ligbt proposai to strike out from my Irish bill the
clause relating to Irish members of Parliament and intro-
duce consequential amendments -%vhich might destroy the
efficiency of£the bill.

The inaugural conférence o! the Radical Union was
-opened yesterday at Birminghanm by Mr. joseph Chamber-
lain. Lord Hartington, in a letter to the conference, said
the doubt and confusion surrounding the Home Rule
question were still unrcmoved. Liberals lrofessed to be

read to accept a modification o! their original bill grant-
InàI rcland Home Rule, but they made no practical sug-
.gestion as to wbat would satis!y themn. The action o! the-
Gladstone Liberals, Lord liartington said, bad caused an
indefinite postponemnent of the settiement o! the Irisff
question. The alliance of the Gladstonians %vith the Par-
nellites had daily weakened parliamentary autbority. Mr.
Chamiberlain, in an address, referred to the course adopted
by Sir George Trevelyan on the Irish question, and said
bie rcgretted that Sir George Trevelyan had doffed bis
arniour %vben the fight wvas the hottest. The time seemed
to be approacbing, he claimed, wlien the formation o! a
new party wvould be found necessary, and hie referred
snedringly to the taunts of the Liberal Unionists' alliance
with the Tories that they had the satisfaction of knôwing
their allies wete- ' gentlemen."
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SACRED LEGENDS.

SIXTII PAPER.

LEGIiNDS OF TuIE PASSION.

Bv the Jewvish law any one condemaied ta death was
obliged ta carry his cross ta the place of execution. Soa
thin k this was the arigin of the saying ta bear osie's cross.
Our Lord Hiniseli makes use of t e expression where He
says, that unless we take up aur cross and Ioliow Hini,
we shail nal be warthy of Hîi. After He was scourged
and crowned wvitb thorns the cross was laid an His shoul.
ders, and Ho was ohlagod to carry it ta the blli of Calvary.
This as the SorrowfuL Wýay-the Fia Dolorosa. There as
sanie différence of opinion whether or nat Cynian the
Cyrenean assisted aur Lord, or mnade the cross more
difficuit for Hîim ta carry. In art, the latter impression
as lett in the mind when it appeared that aur Lord was
still bearing nearly thie whoie iveight af the cross, a part
of which the Cronean raises froin the grand. It is
protty constantiy maintainod tbat aur Lord nover wvas
totaliy relaoved f rom the cross in that journey. The Jews
may weil have supposod Has strength would not endure
mucb more than the scanrging and the crowning with
tharns,-He was ta be reseived for the crucifixion.

Cynion the Cyrenean was a stranger and a fo:rigner-
a man exciuded froni the Old Covenant . and one interpre.
tation as, that this single act of kindness donc aur Lard
was donc by a Genie-by one of that nation that sup.
plantoed the Jewish people. The cunipassionate woman,
wiio gave hier veil or handkerchief to wipeoaur Lord's
blood-stained face, as adentified in legend with the womau
beaied by touching tne hem of I-lis garment. At other
finies ibis persan is siniply one of the daughters of joru.
saleni, whose bouse was or. the way of the procession. The
naine, Veronica, is a hybrid Greek and Latin' word for
Ila true image,' and it as a commun opinion lIat she got
the naine froni the circunistance that a true impression af
aur Lard s lace remained on the vei when fie gave it
back ta ber. In the saine wvay il wilI bo remembered that
the persan who pacrced aur Lord's side wîth a spear is
naned Longinus, and thie naine as nothing more than the
English torm of the Greek word for a spear.

The iegend above ail othors that attained the greatest
ceiebrity an the events on the Sorrowful WVay, is that of
the Jewish shoemakor, Cartaphilus, whio refused ta suifer
te cross-laden Saviour ta rest for a moment on lias door-

step. 'I his as the w'id story of the Wandering Jew, ren-
dered fp-aiiliar ta early English readers by the Chranicies
ai Mlatthew P>aris, and ta the modemns by a great French
writor, Eugene Sue, and a much groater Frenchi artist,
Gustave Doré. I ami gairag," are the words ascribed ta
aur Lord, Iland you shall wait tli I return." The inhu.
man Jew wvas then thirty years aid, and when hoe attains
the age of one huuidred ' he always returns ta the saine
age he wvas when aur Lard suifered. Sometinies these
wiords are ascribed as deiivered by aur Lard ta a porter
in the service of Pniae, wha inipiousiy struck aur Lord
as He was gain g out the door, and told Hini ta go quicker.
And so, as aur Lord said, thas Cartaphilus is stili awvaiting
His return. Ho wanders up and down le earth, appear.
ing ai varions places, soeking the repose af death, wvhich
i5 ever denied hini. He relates the events of aur Lord's
passion as an eye-witness-tells ai the Resurrection-the
Creed ai lhe Apostles-tbeir separatian and teacbing.
He refuses ail gifts, being content witli aecessary food
and ciothing. The first knawn record of bis appearanco
is in lhe year 1228, i0 Armuenia; then hoe appeared in
Bo.hemia in i 55 lui Schleswig iu 1547-; iu Spain in 1575 ;
an Paris in 16u4, and lu Munich a littie over a hundred
years ago. Ho svas in Rouie. when Nero set il on fire.
He knew the faiber of Mahomiet, and was famuhiar with
tie particulars ut tie Crusados. Such is a fair outline
af the most extraardinary myth of the mniddle ages. Mr.
Baring.Gould admuts he is unable ta *discover the sub-
stantial truth underlying. the vast superstructure of thae
tegend iu the Wandunnmo Sew. The general impression
le leaves ut. the readei As, tint lie bel loves At to be true.
There is a legend that St. John the Evangelist neyer

died, and the undoubtcd words of aur Lord ta St. Peter
arc an autharity ta that effect. This will bc referred to
later.

It is said that aur Lord was crucified'with.His back to
jerusaieni and His face towards Rame. The two thieves
crucified With Hini are variously nanied-the apocryphal
gospel of Nicodemus says Dinias on the right hand and
Gestas an the leait. In the gospel of the Holy Infancy
they are callcd Titus and Duniachus, and in ottber places
variaus names are çiven. The one on the riglit hand was
to go ta Paradise wath aur Lard. It wili be remenibercd
that in a former paper these persans were said ta be twa
robbers among whom the Holy Family fell in the flight
inoaEgypt. A very poetical legcnd traces the conversion
of the good thiet ta the shadow af aur Lord as they hung
on Caivary. The centurion Longinus, whose spear pierced
aur Lord's side, was said ta be canverted by a sign or look
of the crucified One. Front the former circumstance a very
noteworthy legend has been preserved-that of the St.
Greai, or Hoiy Graal-

the Hoiy Cup
That'Joseî)h brought of aid ta Glastonbury.

It is narrated that when the soldier pierced aur Lord's
side blood and water issued therefrom. joseph of Arinia.
thea coilected the biood in a vessel-the saine vessel, it
is said, used by aur Lord at the Last Supper-and lie
kept it with religiaus fervour. The Jews cast joseph iuta
prison, and for farty two years hie was nourisbed by having
the Holy Vassal in bis possession. He was subsequently
liberated, biptized Titus, and set out for Britain. The
search for the Haly Graal is the most fertile source af
adventures ta the Britishi King Arthur and bis Knights of
the Round Table. Merlin, when hie mnade the table, left
a place for the Holy Graal. Sir Galahad discovered it:
and died, but ail the x5o Xnights of King Arthur were
priviieged ta see it. l'he discavery was accorded ta a
holy nun and ta a knight of purc ].Je.*

The day on which aur Lord sufre-Friday-s the
day traditioitally given an which Adam ate the farbide
huit. The saine day is aiso referred ta as the day of
the Annunciation. Our Lard suffered frorn the sixth to
the ninth liaur, froni twelve ta tbree o'clock, in the most
inclement season of the year. When F4e died ail the
trees in the world died with Hlm ; even the stanes wept.
At Hebron, in Judea, there wae a ceiebrated tree that
had been green and flourishing front the beginning of the
world. Siioce our Lord's death it is called the dry tree.
Among those dead wha returned ta life ivere the two sans
of Simean, the High Priest. They remained for thiree
days gaving an account of what took place in the otiier
world, and "Athen were changed inta exceeding white
fanms, and were seen no mzore."

FiRESIDE.
(To bc continued.)

MGR. DE SEGUR.

(From the A1 edition of l' Lettres de M1gr. De Segur.' For Ti
CATHOLIC WVEEICLY Rayvasiv.)

Lel/ers ta Ma4dame De ~ ~on the occasion o the deaihi of 14er
child-

DEAR MAaAm,-I have delayed my answer ta your kind
letter purposely, in order that this littie remenibrance
miay reach y ou on the day on which I should sa béaartily
have desired ta bc with yau ail. A day of sadness and of
thànksg'ving and tears for the mother, and of jay MIN tlaat
Christian mother's heart. -If iu eternity there were stili,
as on earth, days, years and epaclis succeeding one ta
another, it would be a year since your littie one entered-
upon the possession ai that unspeakable happiness, that
perfect and absalute good towards whirh we ourselvesare
struggling on, and which eye bath nat seen, ear hathunot

*Tennyson hae a paem on the H'g-oiy Greai. This word is ian-
ciedlately froan the old French-grasai-the sacrainqaital cup. It
15 a corruption of SangusRcaiu, wrhich was contracted into Sana.
grasal, SangraaZ, S. Griral
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heard and it biath nuL entercd inta the mind of man to
conceive liera below. The last shiah ho first, says Our
Lord ; this littIe one, the latest camer, hias beon the first
ta reach tlîe goal : the child yau werc ta assist by counsel
and example, lias of a sudden.become your awn suppart
and protoctor in tbe ever laboriaus îvork of your sa iva-
tion. As I bave niany imes told you, you must bear in
mind tlîat you are, belote ail thinage, a Christian, that you
are God's, and that His lave must go before ever other
lave. In this way ail things wear anew lace in Ltîe trials
of life, and the niost legitimate grief is transformed inta
that peace of. God ai îvhicli St, Paul speaks, wbiclî sur-
passoth all understanding aud which keeps aur hearts and
aur thoughts in Our Lord Jesus Christ. How deligbited I
should be ta spend in your inidst,mn the seronity of rcallec-
tionand of thatholysorrowwith which Christiansalone are
famnihar, ail these ânniversary daysl1 May this littlo letter, a
tcstimany of my deep sympathy and rernembrance, mako
amends for wbat 1 arn unable ta accomplish, and may
your littla one in heaven look upon me as ane af his dear
onos, and pray for me when hoe is praying for you. May
hoe returu ta me eternally the momentary hlessing I gave
bum at the tume ai bis entrance inta life. I embrace yoýur
other sons Lcuderly ; let them be caroful ta preserve in-
tact the treasure ai thoîr innocence. They are bath
worse off in that they may base tho one tbing nocossary,
whucb hittle X- bias secured for ever ; and botter off
in as muiicb as life is the greatesL af God's gifts, and ho-
cause by availing thembelves of that giîL they can labour
every moment far the glory of -Our Lord, grow in bahl-
ness, accumulate an over increasing store ai good works'
and thus prepare for theniselves a more magnificent eLer-
nîty stili. May God bless yau aIl and console you by .His
haly love. My affectionate and fraternal greoting tayour
pièus and excellent husband.

IV:
I send tbese few words as a prool ai the deep affection

which binds me ta you al, aud of my iaitbful remeni-
brauce. Though absent bodily, I shahl, to-marrow morn-
ing, be.present in your midst, fanding nHl hmw
al psess wiLhin us tho centre uf aur indissoluble union.
ln that Divine centre earth and heaven unite, and wo
enter into close communion with the blessed unes who

Y have piecoded, us in lie. Live truly in jesus Christ, live
- $ ia advanco aud entirely, if pussible, in that dear Lord and

Saviaur, who is aur lufe in this îvorld as in eternity. Yaur
littIe X- knows iL well, nuw that hoe soos face ta lace
what we bore heluw bolieve. Beiseech hîîm Lu lceep you,
ta keep us aIl iu Jesus Christ , in poace, in goodaess and
in truth. I bless my doar Chihdren and beseecli them ta
practice humlity,meekness, îaaoceace,prayor and onergy.

V.
ON THE DEATII OF IIER SISTER.

The sad naws reaclîed nie only yesterday, and I wvas
thon about ta write. 'Yaur good leter shows me haw
mucli your grief is tempered by Christian hope and peace.
Your sister weut farth ta continue bier tbanksgiving in
the bosoin of aur gaod God, and there she romains in the
Heart of Josus Christ, wrapped in the flames of His love.
Hors was a beautiful and happy deatb, a-nd iL is a blessed
thing, indeed, that yau should have. so excellent a model
in yaur family. Heaven is the groat, perpotual com-
munion, for wbich there is no botter proparation than the
trausient, but frequent communion af thîs life. Lot us
live truly in aur Lord, wc wbo are still wayfarers; we
shahl live eternally by that which is aur lifeoan earth,-
jesus Christ and His holy' love.

Gaston de Segur was (Catholic World, Match, X883,) the
son af thatý Madame de Segur after wham little girls name
thedr dolîs as a tribuLe of gratitude for bier beautiful cbild
refis' stories. Ho was a priest, a Roman prolate, and a
canan-bislîop of the Chapter of St. Denys, thougli hoe
nover received opiscopal cansecration. Ho wa.s ardained
priest inl 1847 and died in z88z. Inr,854 ho becaine totally

blnyot coutinued far the twenty-sevou ycars of his life
acareer af laboriaus and truly apostolic activity in good

works at Paris. His naine is illustrious in the annals of
the Churcli of France, and lus character rnost admirable
and Iovely. F. B.H.

THE CLAIMS 0F ANGLICANISM.

THIE SIXTII ANGLICAN ARTICLE.

Tuis second proosition of this 6th article is,-"1 In the
naine of the opIl Scriptures wve do undorstand those
Canonical Books ai the Old and New Testament, of
whose authority was nover any doubt in the Cliurtli.'
It then goes on to enumerate the B3ooks to be consfdered
as Scripture, or, in other wvords, to declare the Anglican
Canon. As wvas seen already, Christ's Church was pior
to Holy Scripture, and wvas commissioned by HRu to be
the sole medium whereby men sbould learn His revela-
tion. Wherefore, froni thle very nature af the case, she
must be the depository and custodian of ail Scripture,
and iL pertains to her alone to define the meaning thereol.
Hence, it is plain that so far as concerns the Haly Scrip.
turc, it, in itself, is simply a faithfül record of the events
it contains. No record can authenticate itself. For this
there is required sanie extrinsic witness, or voucher, and
every record can possoss only the self-same authority as
does its voucher. In other words, the authority of thé
voucher for any record, and the authorîty of the record
vouched for, must nccessarily be equal. The Anglican
Church does to-day anîd always lias repudiated the vcry
ideà of bier own infallibility. Wherefore, when in this
Article she vouches for the Books of Scri pturc conprised
in hier canon, she doos sa simply as a falit ble human in-
stitution. These Books can have noue but fallible au
thority, and ou their contents Anglicans caxi build none
but fallible or human faith, which is essentially repug-
nant to that Divine infallile faith in Christ's revelatian,
required ai evcry man under pain of eternal damnation.
(Mark z6 : 16.)

By the principles laid down by the Church ai England
in this article, Anglicans can have at most only mere
opinion for the truths of revelation,; but the faith required
of Christians, by iLs very nature, cxcludes opinion, and
must be based an absolute certainti, itself. Wherotore,
without an infallible witness, or voucher, aIl belief in-the
truths of Christianity becames the jest and the sport of
the scofler and the infidel. What I hero say must ha
evident ta, every man wlîo knows the essential requisitos
of Divine Faith. It is truc that tho Anglican Church, in
bier 2oth article, says : -,,The Cburch bath powcr ta de-
creo rites, and ceremonies, and autharity in controversios
ai faith; and yot, it is not lawful for the Church ta ordain
anything that is contrary ta God's Word writtcn, neithor
may it sa, cxpound ane place of Scripture, tbat iL bo re-
pugnant ta another." The question must here arise,-
who is the judgo of the church iii thus acting, and who is
ta decide whether hier actions are coniormable ta Holy
Scripture, or noaL? The answer ta tbis question is, and
must be, tlîat it is the individual who is the judge, both
of the action of the church and of the teaching of Scrip-
ture. Whereforc, tho Anglican Church, an ber own prin.
ciples, reduced ta their ultimate analysis, rosts on the very
same basis as do ail the heretical sects ai the day-
namoly, on the private judgment of the individual. It
is said,-" tliat those books are canonical of which
thore nover was any doubt." In the early agos
ai the church, vcry ntany doubted the canonical
authority of the Book ai Esther ; yet, it 18 accepted
as canonical by the Church of England. Among the
learned mon who sa doubted were St. Athanasius, A.D.
320, St. Gregory, Nanzianzeü, A.D. 376, and before thom,
Mileto, Bishop of Sardis, as wc read in the Ecclesiastical
History of Eusobius, &.D. 35o. The saine St. Gregory,
Nauzianzen, and the Fa'-hers of thd Council of Laodicea,

A..35o, doubted the canon ical authority ai the Book of
Rovelations, and yot it also is accepted as canonical. How
this glaring contradiction between the wterds of this
article, and the acceptance of these i3uuks -an be recon.
ciled I leave ta éthers ta decide. In framing hier canon

lune 4, 19à7. i4-C1HLC EIL9 EIW
'ËIIË CAý11OLlC hn-Vir,,W.
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of Scripture the Anglican Citurcli foliowcd rallier
tho rcpudiated Synagogue ai the Jews, than
the chiurch cstabiishcd by Jesus Christ,-whicli is, as St.
Paul says,-"l the pillar, and the graund ai truthi." St.
Iraenus, A.D. :90, says-"l But whatever is of the church,
fhat we muet ardently love, and muet hoid fast ta the
tradition af truth," (Lib. 3, Cap. 4, 0onira llaor). The
Chîristian Cliurch did not receive ite canon ai scripture
fromn the synagogue, for it is an bistoricai fact tlwt the
j ews themeselves had no permanent or fixed canon until,
long alter thcy had entirely rejccted Christ. Did the
Anglican Church praperly undcretand the essential
rcuisites for divine faith in the truthes af Christianity,
9h could flot conistcntjy accept flie canon of the syna-
gogue withaut attributing ta i! the prerogative of infalli.
bility. By tliis article arc vejected tlic Books ai Tobit,
J udith, Wisdom, Ecclesiasticus, the twa Machabee's,
and others, ivbich the Church Catholic has placcd in bier
canon. In thie 6th article it is said,-"lthat those books,
<as-Hidirome eaith) the cburcb doth ruad for exampie ai
lite and instruction ai manners." The inference here
conveyed le, that because St. Jerome bad doubte af their
canonical authority, they, therelore, shouid forai no part
af canonical ecripture. If this reason were lagicai, it
sbould aiea appiy ta those books refcrrcd ta above, which
undoubledly were coneîdered doubtlui, until they had
received the seal ai Haly Church. The truth af the
malter le, that this teetimony af St. jeromne je in no waypertinent ta the case before us. Tis ie plain fromn the
fact, that the canonical authority ai the books, of which
beiseal<s, was nat decîded by the Cburch in bis time.
Il bas always been a fixed Cathiolic principie, that unity
sbould exist in ail things fixed and defined, liberty
in things undefined or doubtful, and charity ln ail
things in generai. Hence it is evident that St. jeromne
and those ai bis day, could lawfuiiy doubt ai the
canonicai authority of these Scriptures, so long as the
Church bad nat as yet passed her final decision upon
thei.* Once such a decieion wvas given, thon il wvas no
longer iawiui ta doubt them. It muet, mareover, be kept
in mind that these Scriplures were nover s0 doubted but
whatthere were ailvays found many Fathers, and learned
mien, ivho regarded themn as canonical. Wherefore, the
tradition descending f rom these Fathers, gave the Cliurch
in procese ai time sufficient materiai for determining the
question, and for framing, under tbe guidance ai the Spirit
of truth, an infalliblc decree as ta theéir oananicity. The
Council ai Carthage, A.D. 397, ta, the lecrees of which
the great St. Augustine subscribed, pronounced tbemn
canonical. Sa aiea did Pope Zeiasius, A.D. 492. Isodore
ai Hiepalis, A.D. 424, atteste, Il that before hie time they
were s0 deflned by the Church." Pope Innocent, A.D.
4o2, testifles ta the samne tbing. (Tomn il Conciliorun,
Epiet. Innocent, etc.> None, but those infiated with the
spirit oi pride couid possibly reject such higb authority
as this. The Anglican Churcb, in rejecting these book<s,
bas consequentiy rejectod the genuine Word ai God.
Wherfoi~e, in this article shie bas made berseif as un-
catbolic, and as Protestant as is every other sect in the
Protestant wvorld-down ta the senselese and infidohizing
Saivation Arxny. T. D.

W~hile the aid Conservatives," says the Landan Parlia-
mnentary correspondent ofithe New York Siti, "1have been seek-
ing an exit fromn their difficultîes, the young and gilded ones
have grown despondent at being kepî ail day and ai nighî in
the House juet ta vote, and have even failen inta the sad habit
ai letting their brandies and soda get the boîter af them. On
Thursday a group ai yaung Tories bebaved in such a manner
that Mr. Healey, in ane af bis many speeches, adviscd tbe
honourable gentlemen ta go out and bave somne soda with
nothing un it. The Speaker calied Healey ta arder, for parlia-
mentazy etiquelte does flot recognize the possibiiîy ai a mem-
ber being drunk. Not very long ago Mr. Nèwdigate, the genial
aid bigot, feil off bis seat in the House, and rolled on the floor.
Hie was steadicd out inta the-lobby, and the Hause was made
ta understand that he was slightly indisposed."

gGe (hutIh lui 0idit.
Under this hcading wiII bc coflctcd and preservcd ail obtainablc data

bcaring upon the histary and growvth of the Church in Canada. Con-
tnbutiuns arc invzted from thosc having ini their possession any
matcrial t1hit might propcily corne foi pubLcation in this dIcpartmcnt.

FRENCH CANADA.

The situation af many of the Canadian villages is ex-
ceedingiy picturesque, when they nestie in some .quiet
nook by the side ot the river or bay, or overiook tram
some prominent hili a noble panorama of land and water.
The spire of the stone charch rises generaily from the
midst of the houses, and the priest's residence ie always
the most comiortable in size and appearance. . . The
loom is sti!i kept busy ini the villages, and a coarse warmn
hiomespun ie made for every-day use. The habitant also
wvears moccasins and a toque beor woolen cap, in which
he is always dcpicted by the pantr af Canadian scenes.
But with the growth ai towns and thic developmnent of the
railway system, a steady change is ocurring year by year
in the drcss af the inhabitants, and it is oniy in the very
remote settiements that we can find the homely stuifs of
aid times. As a rule, haovever, the people live very cca-
namically, and extravagance in dress is rather the-excep-
tian. On gala days the yaung wear many ribbons and
colours, though arranged with little afiftie taste character-
istic af the French people. Bath aid and young are very
sociable in their habits, and lave music and dancing
The violin is constantly played in the smalleat village, andà
the young people dance cotiliions or danses rondes. The
priests, hawever, do not encourage reckless gaieties or ý
travagance in dress. Now and then the Bishop issues a
pa8toral in which the waltz and other fast dances, and
certain lashionable modes af dress are expressiy forbidden,
and tbough his mandates are no doubt soon forgatten ini
the cities and towns, they are on the whoie religiausiy
observed in the rural communities. The feasts of the
Church are kept with great zeai, and consequently the
French Canadian has hlidays without number. It Is
an interesting scene to %vitnes" a first communion " in a
village; the young girls are invariably dressed in white
garments and veils, and the humbleet, poarest famiiy
wouid think it very hard if they cauld flot inake a show
on tis occasion.

The Province of Quebec is lese favoured than the Pro-
vince af Ontario wvith respect ta climate and soul. The
Frencli systemn af subdividing farms among the members
of a i anily, has tended ta cut up the land unprofitabiy,
and it is a curiaus sight ta sc thc numnber of extremely
narrow lots tbroughout the French settiements. It must
be admitted, too, that the French population bas less
enterprise, and iess disposition ta adopt newv machines
and agricultural inmp1ements, than the people of the other
provinces. As a mile the habitant lives contentediy on
very littie. Give birm a pipe of native tobacco, a chance
af discussing poiitics, a gossip with bis feilows at the
church door aller service, a visit now and then ta the
county town, and be will be happy. It does not take
much ta amuse bim, wbiie be is quite satisfied tbat bis
spiritual saiqty is secured as long as he is witbin sound
of the cburcb belle, goes regularly ta confession, and ob-
serves ail thefetes d'obligation. If be or one of bis famnily
ca 'n anly get a littie office in the riunicipality, or in the
Governuient, then his bappinese is nearly perfect In.
deed, if be were flot a bureaucrat bie would very much
belie bis French arigin. Take bim ail in ahl, howeve,»
ý ean Baptiste, as he is farniliarly known from. tbe patron

aint of French Canada, bas many excellent qualities.
He je naturally pole, steady in bis habits, and conserva-
tive in bis instincts, Hie je excitable and troublesomne
oniy wvben bis political passions are thorougbly araused,
or bis religiaus principles are at stake. In h j conserva-
tiem aùd lave for tradition the educated French Canadipn
bas littie lave for innovations ai any kind. Hie is to
ready ta continue in the aid, well-beatcn patbs, and too,
slow ta adopt new ideas. The scientific progress of the
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day is sometimes too rapid for him to follow, since lie lias
little inclination for change of any kind. Tynadall and
Huxley are to hiim strange naines, and Darwvin is neyer
seen on the tables of the Frencli Canadian. Vie neiv
philosophies of France arc studied only in secret by a
fcw zealous enquircrs after knowledge. The Churchi
supervises with a zoalous care the mental food that is
offered for the nourishiment of the people in the rural dis.
tricts, wliere it exercises the greatest influence. Agnosti-
cism is a word practically unknown in the vocabulary pf
the Frencx Canadian, who is quite ready to adhere with-
ont wavering to thie old belief which his forefathers pro.
f essed. Whalst the Frenchi Caaaadians doubtless lose lîttle
by refusing to listen to the teachings wvhicli would destroy
ai old established and venerable institutions, and lead
theni into an unknown country of useless speculation,
tlîey perhaps carry ttaeir dislikie for free discussion, at
times, to extremes, and do flot allow their minds sufficient
scope and expansion.

In the days of the French regime, there wvas noces-
sar y no nat -ive literat ur'm" t h e , an t t h g ea cu tu e e x-t

cep ri n m select circles at uebec and Ilon trea . Bu

durig the past af-cntuy wih n irae of wealh
the d ssem naton of lberal edu aio n, and t e de elp .ment of self.government, the French Canadians have cre-
ated for themselves a literature which shows that tbey
inherit much of the spirituality and brilliancy of their
race. Their histories and poemns have attracted muclh at-
tention in literary circles in France, and one poet, Mr.
Louis Frechette, has quite recontly won the highiest
priue of the Frencli Institute for the best poem, of the

r ea.... .Their love for old France still lies deep in the
hearts of the people, and~ both young and old study hier
best literature, and find thcir greatest pride in lier recog-
nitions of their poets and wvriters. It is the ambition of
everv educated French Canadian to, spend some time in
Franice, though very Jew of thean ever leave Canada per.
nianently. It is quite evîdent tiat while there exists
among the more influential and cultured class a sentimen-
tal attachment to Old France, thiere is stili a deeper feel-
ing, strengthiened by the political freedom and material
progress of the last forty years, that the connection with
the British Empire gives the best guarantee for the pros.
orvation of their liberty and rights. No doubt the
influence of the Roman Catholic priesthood has had mucli
ta do with perpetuating the connoction with England.
They feel that it is flot by a connection with France or
the United States that their rehigions and civil institutions
are best conserved. flesides, the sympathies of the great
mass of the people of the Province are not Republican,
but Monarchial ; and they view with disfavour the level-
ling tendencies of thîe ruling powers in France.

The history of the filty years tlîat have elapsed since
the dark days of Canada goes to show that the governing
classes of the Englisli and French nationalities have
ceased to feel towvards cadi other that intense spirit uf
jealously wvhich wvas lîkely at one tume to develop itself
into a dangorotas hiatred. The spirit of conciliation and
justice whichi lias happaly influenced the action of leading
English and French E:anadiaiî statesmen in the adminis-
tration of public affairs, together with the conservative
influence o f the priests in Quebec, has been so far suc-
cossful in ropressing the spirit of passion and demagogisrn
which bas exhibitod itself at certain political crises,
and an evontually bringing the two nationalities into bar.
mony with cach other. Witbout compromise and concili-
ation Canada, wîth its distinct nationaiities, can neyer bc
successfully governed. As long as there are in bier niidst
tivo distinct national elements face to face-the one in mi-
nority animated by a determinatioti to adbere strictly to
its language and custums, the &ther in the majority.
oqually believing in the superiority of its own institutions
-it as inovitable that thero should ho always a latent
spirit of antagonism in the country, which niit nt any
moment develop aîself into a very dangerous form. Should
one press natîonalismn beyond the limits of justice or pru-
dence in a moment of passion, or should the other, with
thie arrogance sometimes charac:eristic of a majority, at-
tempt tg violaLc .50einn obligations, and overturn the

institutions to whiclî ile niinority are ,vcdded, the resuit
would bc a political revoluition, whîicli would end in blood-
shed and muin. But aIl this is, perhaps, mere idie specu-
lation. Every reason cxists to make us believe tlaat as
long as the sanewise counsels continue to prevailan Canada
that have lieretofore governed lier, anîd carried lier suc-
ccssftahly throughi critical periods. tîxe integrity of the
confederation is assured, and the twva races will ever work
harrnoniously together, tinited by the tics of a common
interest, and a common allegiance to the E mpire to
whose fostering care they aiready owve so much.-Josn 0.
Ijotrietot, li thd Scoitish Revietw.

TOMII OF A CAPUCIlIN FATIIER.

In tearing down the old claurch of St. Mary, on
Bathîurst street, the workmen came upon a stone slab
bearing the followang inscraption:

46Beneath are deposited the remains of the Very Rev.
Father Louis DeLavagna, of thie Order of Capuchins. A
native of Genoa. He loved poverty, obedience, chastity.
Ho led a mortified life and wvas a strict observer of the
mules of St. Francis. He daed on thîe I7th of Marcli,
1857. jesus and Mary receive bis soul."

As the excavations proceed the stone was removed
and beneath wvas found the iron coffin an wbîchili ho ad
been buried. WVhen the slide of iron liad been removed
the face wvas secn to bo in precasely the state in wvhicl it
had been buried.

His Grace the Archbishop, accompanied by Hîs Lord-
ship Bislîop O'Mahioney and Vicars General Rooney and
Laurent, wvîth a anultitude of others, viewed the face.
Drs. McConnell and Wallace, who made an examination
of the body, found it to lie in a remarkably well pro-
servcd conditiona, there being very lîttle decomposition.
It lias since beeai re-interrcd in the vault prepared for it
beneath the sanctuary of the new chîirch. Many old
residents remember " Father Louis "as hoe was familiarly
called. He lived the lafe of a saint and wvas so regarded.
We hope to fumnishi uur readers wîth an extendcd bio-
graiAhical sketch of hii within, a wveek or twvo.

For tho CÀTUUL'C Wh> X[AY 1lEVaEWV.

A VISION.

On a grass-covered street, fair removed froni the saund
And tbe sights of the great city's din,

An ivy-clad cburch in my rambles I found;
A half-opened door, tho' the portico frowned,

Invited the wanderer in.

'Trvas thc season when trees bave their brightest attires,
In the lie blood of summer dyed red ;

'Twas the bour when sunset is gilding the spires;
And the calm that succeedsb when daylight expires,

Alrcady o'er nature was shed.

I entered, and passed up a sbadowy aisle,
Dly a dim-burning lamp beckoned on;

Thro' a low western window thc sun's latest sinile
Lit up the high altar and gilded the while

A worshipper kneeling alone.

Awc-stricken, 1 gazed on the forehead serene,
The ringicîs of gold backward thrown,

And eyes where sorte glory mef!ectcd bad been,
As in eyes that had looked into Heaven and seen

The King sitting there on His throne.

When sudden feil shadows : tbc sun bad gone down;
Ail rnhsty and dim was the place;

A ilutter of white, and the kneeler had gone,
And yet for a& moment 1 stood gazing on,

My spirit stili seeing that face.

And stili ta my fancy the scene cornes ta day,
And fancy bas taught me to sec

No mere mortal maiden come thither to pmay,
But, shewn to my cyes by a Heavcnly ray,

My angel th-ere pleadîng for me.
K. B. C.
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Hie Orace, Archbishop Lynchi, will adîninister the
Sacrement of Confirmation at Orangevillo on Sunday
next, at Penetanguiebene on Tuesday, at Midland on
Wednesday, an? - t WVaubauseluco and Victoria Harbour
on Tbursday. u..- Saturday, the l8Lh inet., His Grace
will leave for Fort Erie, te bu present at the dedication
of the new chapeï at the Sernary of 0ur Lady oit
Angels.

As announced in the daily papers, Commander P. C.
Law, Bl. N., bias been appointed aide-de-camtp to Hie
Jlonour the Lieutonant-Governor. Il is alwrLji a great
pleasure to clironicle the appointment ef a Catholic to
a position of bonour and trup.t, uspecially in this pro-
vince, whcrc Catholice are net only grcatly in thz ni-
iuority, but have Iikewiee te contend withi a deep rooted
and tar-reaobing prejudice. We congratulate the Comn-
mander, Iwho ie a deVoUt Catbolie, on bis nppointment,
and are Bure that hoe will discharge the duties of the
position witli linour botli to himscif, aud to hie co-re-
ligionists.

The animal retreat of the priets of the Arclidiocese
will commence on Monday, the 27th mest. The circular
of the Archibieliop, snmmoning the reîtreat, contains the
following instruction ou the sUbjeet of niixcdxnarriages:.
" You WiIl Picase anouuc to yoqr people that we,

with rnany othor biBshops, have dotermined te grant nu
diep)onsations for mixed marriages whlon the ;voman ile

anon-Catholie. Tho experienco of many ycars bas
proved that a Protestant ruothor cannot raise her child-
roxi Catholice, and ehe is thus unablo te comply with
the eseential condition on which sunob dispeneation is
granted. Accordingly we shall no longer grant sncb
diepensation in those circumietances. Thoy may apply
te fRome if tliey will."1

Tiie firet annual report et the Siritere ef St, Joseph, in
charge ef the Sacred Huart Male Orpbanage at Sunny-
aide, las been iBsued for the year 1880. The Orphanage,
which, was undortaken under the most favourable au-
sepicoe, is now, as je hnuwn, a suparate institution from
tho House of Providence ln this city. It je wvell equipped
for school and gardening purposes, and the boys, who
are etrong and bealthy, have the advantages ef instruc-
tion iu a number of useful trades. The total number ef
boj 8 reniaining in the Orphanage, December Slet, 1886,
was 205, the total txptndituro of thu institu tien amount-
ing te $5,054.69 fur the ycar. In a lutter which supple-
mente the report> His Grace, the Arclbishop, ruturne
thanke te the genereus bonefactors of the institution.
A certain number ef the parishes of the dioceso in whioh
collections wcre formurly made fer the flouse of Provi-
dence, have Leen assigned for the new 11ome, and it
%will aise ruca.ivo, a portion of tho Goverument and City
grants. Charitable donation3 and legacios for the Le.
nefit uf thu Orphianagu inust bu matie ,pecifically fur
that purpose.

Our readers %vihl see by the translation ive publieli
elsewhere ef the official lutter te Archbishop Corrigan,
that after full and formai examination et ail the points
invelved in the question, the Hoiy Seo bas sustained
the Arohbishop ef New York in the course bu bas adept.
ed Binces the outbreak ot the trnubles with Dr. Mc-
Glynu. The action of Archbishop Corrigan, whose
course towards Dr. MoGlynu lias tlirougliout the
unhappy incident, been most lciîd aud ceuoiliatory, wae
rendered necessary in order te assert the authority et
the Holy Seo, ani the iîîviolability of tho HEoiy Faitb,
against unehrietian and psoudo-philosophie principles
aud teachings. Accompanying this full and exhaustive
approval et Archibiehep Corrigan's action, there ivag in-
closed for delivery te Dr. MeGlyxin the final mnonition te
repair te Rome witbin forty days from the receipt et the
document, failing te do whiclho bu luurs the penalty ef
ex-communication by naine, that le, ex-communica-
tion in the severest formn that the clxurchi can im-
pose; noue ef the faithful, wvbether Clergy or iaity,
being permittEd in sucli cases te communicate
with eue se ex-commnnicated, without incurring
canonical censure. The following of Dr. Mc-
Glyn is not, largo, and bis disobedience and con-
tinued defiance of the Church and lier authorities, it le
gratifying to know, bave met with ne general lay ap-
proval. Even those wvbo perhaps at first entertained for
hlm some measure of sympatby aud respect, bave been
sbocked by hie more recent couduot and utterauces.
The doctrines disseminated by Dr. McGlynn have now,
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on the suproino authi,ty, boon pronounced te bo falso,
vicious, and dangerous, and bis conduot as a priet to
have boan contumaciouB and robellious. HiB disobo.
dienco hldb boon doait with, with signal oharity and gon-
tienose. It romains for us only to liopo that bis hoart
may bo nieved teoeoy, and that ho may hearken to tho
voice lhe lias beard, of the IlChurch whioh ie the pillar
and tho ground of Trutli."

The Boston Pilot of a lato issue oontained a grim
roforence to the jubileo yoar of Her Majosty. It but
pointodl to tho following figrures' furniishod by tho emi-
nont qtatietician, Muihall, and quotod rcccntly by Mr.
Gladstono in tho Ilouso of Cominons, in attestation of
the bloeinge cinjuyud by IrolîLnd during thu 1naat fifty
years :

Died of famine...................... 1,255,000 pcrsoils.
Evicted............................. 3,658,000 persons.
Exiled..............................4,I86,000 persons.

And in vory truth what noed coula thero bt- tu say Inoru?
What noeil to recount that for tho appalling lbas ef lifo
during tho famine yoars, the British Govornmont je to
bie holci as directly rosponsible as if it liad caused the
deatho tite victims by bullot and bayonot; what nood
to repent that, had the Irisl ived undur a native gov-
ornment, under a huinane government, under any
governxncnt uxccpt that by Nwhose rul they have bieen
se cur3ed, a partial failuru of a crop wuuld aut have lud
to the Jeath of a singlu individual ? In thu years '16,
'17i and '18, noarly a million aud a hait ut human bu-
ings dîed in Iroland of"I famine "-of a "lfamine " which
ilourishod in tho midst of plenty. A British Pariâmcnt
in London voted smaîl sumB of money for the relief of
tho terrible and prevalent distress, yet tlic last Eiglit
that met the eyes et the dying Irish was that et B3ritish
soldiery and officiais seizing and putting ou board Brit-
ish slips, for British ports, te bu sold in British nmar-
kots, tlrnt féoa for which hundreds and thousands et
thoni wvero perishing of hungor. During overy one of

- the famine years, as thoy have coine Lu bu called, mure
food is known te hav3 boeu exported froni Iroland tu
England thon wvould hftvo fod twice tho population et
the former country,-tlîe slips et wvar deapatq1îed by
the United States Governmont fromn New York and Bos-
ton, te carry provisions te Iroband, meeting, on thuir
outranco te Irishi ports, British vessols outgein.- and
laoed with feod firam tho very districts in wvhich, the
famine was greatest.

Tho sufferings ot the starving Irishi wore subordinated
te the intereats of English-cmimerce. IL je truc that
assistance was sent te lrelond from ail quarters, but
in rnany cases it was preventod from, roching the peo-
ple. The Sultan of Turkey sent $10,000 te be expendod
in reiieving the sufférings, and in nmeliorating the mie-
cries of a people whom lie neyer wronged, whom lie neyer
robbed, wlie trade lie did net ruin that bis own miglit
flourieli, and upon whom he nover imposod a systom
et laws that bred famine and pestilence. Y&i haIt this
suma sent by the Sultan of Turkoy was returned te him.
W* \Vi2 i3eoause iL was net noeded?2 No, net for tho
reason that it wos net needed, but becauso an Englieli
Queen who derivcd se large a part et lier incoe from

Iroland could net spare towards the fiolp of lier unhappy
"isubjeets," more than ono-haît tho suin sont by:tho
Sultan et Turk-3y. International otiquetto, it wae
pointod eut, roquired that lie should net give more than
liertelt. WVhat wenderif Lostorsid ini his "«LastCenqueet
of Ireland, IlThis wae net a famine, whiolh moane in tho
propor sense ef the term a ooaanity sant by the AI-
niighty upon the fruits ot the eartb. It wae ail legal
assaseination, fouleet of ail murdor." What surprise
neod wo feel that John Mitohel assorted, IlThough tho
]ose ef ono orop bo a visitation from Hooavon, Irish
famine is a visitation from England."

In 1841 tIare wure, aocording to the census roturne,
8,175,125 peuplu in Irolaud, and the Commissionors
omtiîniatfd that tho population in 1851 weuld amount te
9,018,799. But when the censue was takeon in tho latter
year, it liad talion te 6,550,000, a boss of nearly two
millions and a hait. Frein 1847 te 1851, inolusivo,
1,108,000 lad emigrated. leaving net far from a million
and a hall of tho pour " Irisbry" te soil bie acoountod
fer. Thoy wo in famine or famine-foyer bravos, and
tho London Tiimes oried oui with the utmost et exulta-
tion, " «Tho Colts are gene, gene with a vengeance ; the
Lord bc piraised."

Speaking on the 12th of ba8t mentI on thu subjuot ef
tIe conditions that have proyailod in Ireiond under
Brit.ish rulu, and incid..ntalby reÎurring tu the assertions3
advanct.d as a rea8on for w.thhuiding local self-govern-
me-nt frei the pùopleof Ire bonil, thot tliey arû incapable
ut gûverxiug thumeulves, and £bat the gevornment te
which Ireband lias beou subjected wvae the only kind
proper te adopt towards a poople of thoir claracter, Mr.
Gladstone soid: " Along with that extraordinary claini
cernes the confessiun equally extraordinaty-namely,
that thoera is ne suaI record ef failure in human affaira,
go twhoe wo will te seek-there is ne suaI, record ot
failure as in tho treatment ef Iroland by Engiand for
700 yoars, during wvhich tina I must say thera lias
hardly been 700 dnys-cortainly net 700 wooks-of con-
Lent and satisfaction. Every herror and pvery 8lamo
that could disgraco tho rolations between a strong
country and a wveak one is written upon almeet every
page et the history of our doalings witî Iroiand."

M[r. Gladstono, on a memorablo occasion, once befere
deulitred that the wvholo story et Englishi goernment in
Ireland was " an unbrekon record et biackiguardieîn and
basenees." In tho sentences aboyo quoted, et the truth
et which every page of Angle-Irieli history affordg the
indisputable and indubitable proof, tho grot statosman
lias Lraversod the entire question et English oruelty and
failure. TViat it doos net exaggorato the sad couse-
quenees et Englieli govornnient et Ireland during even
this niuchi-vaunted Victorian reign, the jubiles yeai ef
which is te bo inaugurated in Ireiand by the renewal
et ceercive lawe and the suspension, se for as that pee-
pIe je concerned, et tho ordinary constitution, je
unhappily substtwtiatod by statistice whieîî cannot
bce questioned. Tho Mr. Muihaîl, aircady xnentioned, mhe
ranks as eue efthLe twvo meet ominent statisticians in
England-counting Mr. Robert Giffon as tbo other, bo-
twcon whomn and Mr. Muldall thore would appor te bc
ne differeuce et opinion in respect te tho ocononie cou.
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dition of Iroland, and Uts causas-bas tbrown a flood et
light upen tae avents et quito rocont yoars, in a Jubiloo
work ho bas jusl publiebed, ontitlod, IIFifty yars et
National rroo." In tho obapter on " Iroland, ho
says as follews :-Il The prosent roign bas boa» the niost
disastrous sinco Elizabeth, as the fellowing statietice
show :-Diod et famine, 1,225,000 ; porions evicted,
8,668,000; numbor et amigrants, 4,186,000. EMitions
worc more numorous immodiately aftor the famine, the
landlordo availing themsolvos et tho poriod of groateet
oalamity te onforc tlieir right8. OfficiaI returna give
tbe numbor et families, and thoso averaging saoa por-
sens, wa ascertain tho actual number et persons ovicted:

Ycaru Families. Persens.
1848'51 .... ................... 263,000 1,841,000
1852-'6o ........................ 110,000 770,000
1861-'70 ........................ 47,00e 329,000
1871-'86......................... 204,000 728,000

Total,....................... 524,000 2,668,000
"The number et porsons ovicted is oqual te 75 per

cent et tho actual population. No count.ry, oither in
Europe or olseowhero, bas suffored suecb wbolesale ex-
termination."

This, thon, is tho crown, as the Ps8almist wrote, et
tho yoar et bonignity. A million and a quarter of
Irish in Ireland bave died et famine: throo and threo-
quarter millions have been evioted; and about four and
a quater iailliolIs more bave been oxpatriatod ; tbe emi-
gratien and the doathe from starvation ropresunting a
total lois ef population amounting te about five.and-a-
hait millians. It takos timo, indoed, te grasp the mnean-
ing et suoh trightful figures, te grasp the moaning et
snob awtul tacts.

And whila the people were thus dying by bundreds et
thousande troni starvation, while frem that unbappy
island, Ilwbom Goa bath se greatly blossed, but whom
man hath se greatly oursad," there went up that dread-
fui ory of ago»y and despair, while the isympn.thy et the
world was eveked by the sight et suffering, sncb, por-
haps, as ne other oivilized nation» ever went through, in
tho mnidst et such berrors, ««tho Iri'sh landlordsi availcd
thenisolves et tlie period, et greateat calamity te enforco
Ihoir rights," as if te add te, and intonsify, the miisorios
et a people already se sorely aflicted. On tho subjcct
et .the continuance ef thase eviotiens, flhe Montreal
Herald, in an editorial in its issue et the 28th ult., said :
IlThey bave net beeu, confined te calamitous perioçle,
although these bave been turned te account by the
landlords in the most boartiesi manner. The statisties
show that troni 1871 te 1886 inclusive, 728,000 Irish
people bave beau, evicted, and these evidtiens partake et
much the sanie character as those at Luggacurran and
those that are geing on day by day since Lord Lans-
downe set the examplo. 728,000 porions evicted in 16
yaars gives us a population et 45,000 evicted every
yoar,-net frein town tenements, which means very
littie, but trem farms and lands which were expected te
givo thora a living, and on wÈich their ancestors had
livod for hundroda et years, and which had boon m~ade
valable by thoir labour and their suffering. Ireland
and (,.-,ada are about equal in population> althWugh
Ireland once contained ovor nine millions et people. If

45,000 pooplo woro driva» trot» thoir rural homos ovory
yoar by tho lords of tho oei in Canada, would not tho
country ring with tho mct? it ofveu 6,000 or 1,000
evictod poor people were to bo drive» off, and thus
drive» out of the country, would many monthe olapso
bofore Parlianiont would bo taking stops to curb tho
powors; of the lords and kzep tho people at homo ?-Yet
in that sniall island kinown as Ireland, in 60 years-a
poried ovor wbioh tho memory of znany of our readors
will readily travl-thoro woro oviotod 3,668,000 poople,
theo omigratcd from the country 4,186,000, and thoro
diod of absoluto starvatien 1,225,000 porsons!!1 Wbat
do Canadians think of suoh a stato of tbings?2 Cqn tboy
bring thomeolves to boliove that the system. the polioy,
the administration, the indifforenco, the negloot, tho
callousnoss,whioh hava mado it possible for thoso things
to happe» in a country wbich is practically a part ot
England itsolf, are net susceptible ef improvemeut?2
Can any fair-minded Canadian bolieo tbat Rlome Rtulo
would make tho condition of lroland worso than it bas
beon?2 Or ca» thoy, in the face of the ovi3tions of mil-.
lions of honost poople, roally bolieve that Irish landlords
are a blessing te that country?2"

The Jubilce year ot Her Majosty promises, as wo hava
more than once said, s0 tai as Ireland is concornod, te
bo an enlpty affair. Romemboring wvell tho noble sym-
pathy and compassion ef tlic Englishi people, and their
splendid generosity during the and poriods roforrocl te,
ail sucb recollections are everwhelmed in an Irishiman by
tho burning moeries et herrors which, prompt and coin-
petent action on tho part et the ruling authorities, it is
ganerally believed, would bave considorably avertod.
Ireland cannot jubilate. The past fifty years have sean
net hier government, but Ilslaugbtor.""

ARCHBISHOP CORRIGAN SUSTAINED.

LEO XIII. TO THE~ ARCIIBISIIOI 017 NEW YORK.
To Our Vêpierab7d )?roloer illicltael Augiatine Corriyan, Avh-

bLiwhp of Neiv lorlc:
LEC) P. P. MILI

VLNERAIti.L BROTHL1R, HLEALTII AND :riiF APOSTeuIC
BLIN LDICTION-Your letter, dated tlic 2d day of April
last, lias reachced Us, in which you lamnent the centu-
macieus disobiedience of' a priest, one of your subjects,
net only teovards yeurself, but aise tewards this Apostelic
Sec; and anxiously seck te bring before the Supreme
tribunal of Our Autherity, the faise doctrines concerning
the righit of preperty disseminated by hum among the
peeple, in newspapcrs and public assemblies.-

We, therefere, meved by tiiese your words, expressed
to Us with just grief ef heart and in the censcientieus
disrharge of duty, bave accurately considered the whole
series et faots frain thec beginning, and have especially
seen witb cemmendation your firmness jeined with signal
chaiity.

It has irndeed been a great grief te, Us te see the rebel.
lien wvhich hias arisen against your autherity in yenr city
threugh the deeds of seme, their craftily devised machi-
nations, and the open censpiracy ef factions men.

And Our anguish bas been all the grenter since, from
information lately cenveyed te Us, We bave learned that
there are seme ethers of the clergy, imbued with the doc-
trines of this priest, Wvhoe have net hesitatcd te adhere te
him, alhhougi tlie clergy of the whole diocese, and the
greater and better part et the laity, gladly remained with
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unchan gcd %vil in faithful obedience and layalty to you.
It ie indeed gratoful ta Us, and approved by Us. that you
have labourcd ta crush, cre they spring up, the vîcîous
sceds of doctrines scattered undor pretext of lielpîrîg the
masses. Nor is it.less ta your praise that, with long suflcr.
ing and patience, you have not ceased with watctuiul in.
dustry ta calm proud and restiess spirits, althougli thcy
have not refrainod fromn slandors and reproaches againet
you and this Apostolic Se. It ie fitting, thon, that you
ehauid bc af good heart, and with unwavering firmness
apply aîl yaur strength ta the wvork ai the salvation ai
saule, and in defcnding the sanctity ai faibli anîd discipline.
Nevcrthieless, led by Christian charity, you will leave
nothing uxntried bhiat %vith pabornal beneolence yau niay
embrace those wha are deceived by this newv doctrine, if
they return ta wiser counsois.

We, however, will nover permit an y injury ta your good
name and dignity, mucli lees ta the audhority af this
Apostolic See, and We iih nat fail ta make known ta
you, bthrough the, S. tCongregation af thc Propaganda,
timel measuros for lie cu.rrection ai the rebellious.
Meantime, We earnestly pray the God af consolation that
Ho will console you, Venerable Brother, tried by se rnany
cares; and as a plodge ai His Divine lavour and a prool
of Our special affection for you, Vie lovingly bestaw an

yau th clrgy and bhe people committed ta vaur caro,
th ostoic Benodiction.

Given at Rame, at St. Petcr's, an the iourth day of
May, 1887, in the tenth year af Our Pontificate.

LEO PP. XIII.

THE TRIUMPH 0F THE HOLY SEE.

"During those days of mourning and anxiety nine years
ago which succeeded the death ai Pius IX., and preceded
the election ai Leo XIII., bhc mnost sanguine of Catholics
or the most Iar-secîng af pohitîcians would flot hiave dared
imagine as passible the presenit position af the Vapacy in
the world. A great Pape was dead; would Providence

- raise up another equally great ? Catholics knew wveli
enough that the Rock af Peter wvas safe, no0 matter ivhat
Pontiff miglit have ta fill the great void left by the death
ai Pius IX. But there wvere angry %vaves beating around
the Rock. On ail sides there wvere lowering chauds on
the horizon. Stormy days af persecution seemcd certain.
A great schismatic powier was threatening Europe under
the walls of Constantinople. The greatest power af con-
tinental Europe was en -,aged in open hostility with the
Church, and the Kulturkampf and May Laws were in
fll vigour in Germany, with its iron Chancellor support-
ing tlem. Elsevihere, in France, in Belginni, indeed in
almost ahl the countries of bhc continent, an athicistic lib-
eralism was rampant, and the watchword elsevihere was-
WVar ta the knife against the Catholic Churchi. And al
this was less than ton years ago, and yet, ail lias changed.
Gambetta and Paul Bort and many anather persecutar of
the Church have passed away and are welI-nigh forgotten,
and ta anc great Pope anothor as great has succeeded.
Nor noed this succession of groat Papes perhaps surprise
us, for one great 2ope seenis ta make another possible.
In the early Church their groatness was lu martyrdom,
and the first twonty-four Popes succeed each other on bbc1
road ta it. A litie laber a succession of canonizabions
marks the greatness ai the Popes, and thus continues at
intervals down ta modern times. Then equally great in
their own distinctive way vie flnd a Lea X., patron ai let-
ters, succeeded by bbc austerely great Pope Adriail VI.,
vihihe ta St. Pius V. succeed Gregory XIII., the reformer
af the Calendar, and Sixtus V., the reformer af the tem-

S parai government ai the Holy Sec. And in days nearer
aur ovin, anc Pius bas beon succe 'eded by anothcr-sev-
enth of his naine, bath groat in adversity. And naw Plus
IX. bas found in Lea XIII. a successor ta bring the na-
tions ta accept the doctrines wvhich ijg definitions, ency-
clicals, and in variaus wvays Plus IX. laid down. And by
a series cif magnificent acte the successo ai Pus IX. has
brought a change over the face af Europe. Only hast
wieek a few words were flashied ta ahi parts ai the world
announcing in a-quiet, strange ivay, that peace had been

proclainîed between Rome-ietwveen the Rome af the
Pop es and the great nîilitary and inteliclual Empire of

opcrma ny. As the Osservalore Roinano rcmarkcd, those
feiv wards recorded one of thc greatest eyants af miodern
times-an cvcnt, as the saine paper observes, whicli marks,
Ithe close of a gigantic struggle in which nono wero van-

quished save the spirit of lîostility against the Church."
Prince ]3îsmark and Leo XIII. were alike conqucrors;
thc former af hiniscîf and of his opponents in Parliament,
and victoriaus, too, wvas the Centre party, to wvhich thc
Roman journal pays the highcest compliments for having
Sa long and sa valiantly borne thc I'runt of the battle, ad-
ding that the duty of the Centre is now ta guard the ad.
vantages already gained.-Tablet.

THE CHURCH'S INFLUENCE.

A P'ROTESTANTS TPSTIMONY.

M. STOBCKER, thc chief Pratestant nîinister af Berlin,
writes ini the Ga.-eItd Ecclesiasliuer Evangdiîque:

"lFor ycars back we have seen the Catholie Church in
Germany acquire a constantly increasing developaient
and even a real preponderance. Whilst our own Church
treatens ta go down under the pressure of indifférence on
the part of the enlightened classes and ai hatred froin the
viorldng classes, Rame bas gained the sympathy ai the
nobles, the princes, the upper classes gencrally, as well as
of the poasantry and working people. The Catholics of
Gcrmnany bave donc battle wvith the mast pawerful mon-
archy an the face of the earth, and are at this moment
victorious.

IlAt the samne tume the Oatholic Church has acquired a
tremendous influence in ail social questions. Active ini
word and wvark, she has arrested the triuimphant march of
Socialism. She is naw rogarded as the soul of every
groat economic roi orm, and the initiating principles of
right relations betweon the ' social classes.'

Mr. Stoecker further devolops these ideas and onipha.
sîzes tlie sympathy which the Catholic Church commande
on ail sides. IlIt le incontestible," hie concludes Il that
the Cathalic Church has far outstripped the Protestant
thurch. She is courted in the Courts, hier influence is
sought after in Parliament, shie is Ioved by the peo ple, she le
a power on whicli people rely."

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

The Archbisho,. of ]3oBton bas arrived at Rome.

riather Cronin, oditar of the Bluffalo C'atholie Union and
limies, le going to Ireland.

The Sacrement of Confirmation was ami.nistercd by Ilis
Grace the Arohbishop at St. Miebael's Cathedrai on Suinday.

La Verite sayo that it le; annoned that the Ohurah of St.
Anne de Ifeaupre has been deolared a Minar Basilica by Hie
Holiness Pope Loo XIII.

A new Catholio club will be organized for social purpoBss
in flaltimore. Prominent Catholice visitizig BJaltimore wffl
be entertained sud every courtesy ehown theni.

A grand jubilea dinnor waB given by St. Patriok's Orphan
Asylum, Montreal, an the 26th uIt., in honaur of tbc golden
jubilee of Rev. FatherB Dowd and Toupin, ihl was attend-
ed by a large concourse of childron.

We iearn frein Le Courrier (Io Si. Ilyacinthe'that,.by
epeolal roquest, Hlie Holinees Leo XII bas sent hieIblessing
to the Leter family on the occasion of the conBeoration orthe
fiftieth prist ordained ini that family.

La Minerve announces that its editor, Mr. Joseph Tasse,
ex-.M.?. for Ottawa City, is about ta publieli a volume ta be
callcd "«Les Deux Fraitces." The literary reputation of the
author leade us to prodiot a succeas ta hie new work.
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Wo are ga to bo able to stato that Mr. W. J. Macdonbli,
Prosident of the Particular (Joncil, Toronto, Society of St.
Vincent do Paul, who has beau seriouely indiepoed, ie munch
improved and ablo to bo about. Ho spent Sunday nt St.
Michael'a Collogo.

The fine now Cathoio Churcli nt Dunnvillo, of which 11ev.
Jas. B. Crinion ie pastor, was consecrated on tho lOth by

- Bishop Carbery. Tho churc?à bas a eeating capaoity o! over
800, and was filled at ail services. Vicar-Gencral Heenan
eaid higli mais, and 11ev. Father Coegrove, of St. Patriok's,
Hamilton, preached the morning sermon. The choir of St.
Basil'a chulrch, Brantford, furnished tho music.

* Le Courierde St. HyjaciiztlS announces that the following
ordinations were =sde by Hie Eminonce, Cardinal Taschor.
eau, on Thursday morning, May 1DLh, at tho Basilics, Dia-
conato :-Eugene Hudson. Olovis Areonault, Irence Lecours
ana Patrick O'Roilly. Priesthood :->ierre Simeon Beauben
ana Josephi Fabien Dumais. The 11ev. Patrick O'Reilly je a
brother of tho respected 8uporior of De La Salle Institute,

* Toronto, Brother Tob jas.

The Abbé Hyvernot, professor of the Propaganda, Romo,
je preparing an edition o! the unique Arabie M.S., Paris,
807, whioh centaine a history of the nionasteries of Egypt
by th Sheikh Aboo Salah, the Armenian. Ho began his
wor2 in the year 564 o! the Hegir-1168.9, A. D. Tho
M.S. is fu of other information cencerning Egypt, both
historical and topographical. The Wxt will be accompanicdl
by a French translation and notes.

\Ve regret to hear of the death o! James Grant, the nov.
eliat Ho -las written a groat many novele I, mostly of a mil-
itary oharactor, among the heet known of whichi are IlThe
Romance of Wer," "lLegende cf the Black Watch," "Blothwell,
or the Daya o! Mary, Queen of Scots," <' jane Seton," and
etOne o! the Six Hundred." Ho was born in Edinburgh in

1822, aind dicd in London on tho Uth uit. Ho liccamo a
Cathoie o Ame years age and lias.ono son a pricet, the Rov.
Rodorick Grant, R. I. P.

Hie Holinese the Pope has reontly recoivod in privato
audience tho ]3iehbp of St. Albert, Canada, the titler lieli.
op of Arindebe, Coadjutor of Athabaeica-Mackenzie, and tho
tituber Bishop o! Molitopolis, Vioar Apostobie of Britishi Co.
lumbia, ail of the Congregetion of Mary lInsaculato ýwho
bave held this year their General (Jhapter in Rome. Tt will
ho romemberod that the venerable Arohbishop o! St. Boni-
faoe wae preventcd froni attending only by the serions ilîness
by which ho was overtaken in Montreel.

l'he Roman Catholio Temperance Association of Montreal
have decided that mombere ahou.la now devote thoir whols
energy te sec that the amendment Iateiy msde .to thé bicense
baw are etrictly carried eut, ana tînt the le.w ho vigorously
onforced by ail having charge of its execution. They have
,aise decided to exorcise strit vigilance ove.r ail steamboat
excursions ana ose that thoy are net mode the meane of vie.
Iating the bicense Iaw and desecrating sunay. It is tho in-
tention of the association te, ask for euhl more etringont lionso
laws at the next session of the Legitilature.

On the second of Junoe next tho new Churcli at Longueuil
vill ho coneeorated by His Graco Arcbîhop F abro. The
sermon will be preached by the Bishop o! Three Rivera. It
je; etated aise that their Lordship; .Archbishope Tache and
Duhamel ana the flishop of Albany, with Bishope Racine, of
Sherbrooke, ana ioeary, o! xingston, %vinl ho present at the
impoeiuR ceremony. On the firet of June the principal citi-
zens o! Longueuil will go te tho Archiepiacopal palace ana
escort their Lordehipe te the Longueuil quay, where ene of
the Richelieu .Company's boats will convey the party te Lon-
gueuil. There addresses will be read, ana in the evcning the
village will ho illuminated and a diepiay of fireworks wMl ho
given.

BOOKS FOR IiONTII 0F JUNE IW J47 FIE l-E AT 0 1S
A Plower for oach dey of lMontb of June,

Clotb. lloxiblo .. ............................. 15
Paper ........................... 10

Dovotions for oery dey of the month of
£acrod Boart. b 11vlP ugnet ........ 7

Imitatlons of tho S..,.d lIa!.y B1er.
Pather Arnold .. ........... 1....25

Iloditattnns for the Mnntb of Sacred Hoart,
trazffla,.d frin th. F'rench b?? G hi.
Ward. PaXor.SSa. Boundlnclot&*...50

Vear of the. Sacrod Eoaxrt. A thbongt for
euhb dar ...............................

Tao Ilrat FrIu3 of tbo monta consocratod
te th. S. 1ro<I H r................. W0

Route wtth tho Samrd lleart .... se ....
Moditâtions on t1,0 5..red Iloart Clolu.

ut ....................................... 40
Tho i)oyotion and Office or the Sacred lcat 3IS
New Mianal Sacred Lit ............ O.. S
Schol&W an m l 5c.crod)or ......... ....

PRIZE BOORS.

la cloth anid imitation of cloth bindings. lu &Il

Laco 2tctn.rc3 for Pfrt Commualon
ForGir1oro- lac,' « x4--st 250. prdx

.. FOocrod x4--atOeC
4. .2z-a~SC

- drasod2j a-atl 14
~.2 aeloture et SO or dos. lavma~

1,toua Gitt of ILemembraoc t
oun

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
115, Ccxuch Street, I1 i09 Notro )axo Street

TORIONTO IMONTIIEL___

FRECHOBIILFEBYRE & CIE.

OHURCH ORNAMENTS
Montrcal

WalI uom MclI a% a very roducod prcte
mako roe mi for spring importations.

1 - 1
& C.9

17 King Street West, corner of Jordan,
MINAKE TO ORDER

SHIRTSe COLLARS, AND CUFFS.

NEW GOODS JUST TO HAND.

ENGLISH COLLARS,
AMERICAN COLLARS,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SCARFS,
NEW TENNIS SUITS,

TENNIS COATS AND PANTS,
WHITE AND FANCY 'VESTS,

BELTS, JERSEYS, CAPS, &C-

-W Ml _U A- r 40 iNi & 40 0.

17' King Street West, corner Jordan.

WILIL BE REA.DY SHORLTLY.
PORTRAIT 0F THE GREAT

Bishop Macdonell, First Bishop in Upper Canada,
From an old painting. A fine cngr2ving on beavy toned paper, suitable for (raining. -

Price, 25 cents. For sale at office of
TiiE CATHoLic WEEKLY REvisv, 32X Church St, Toronto.
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TAIE J. FOY, QO.-
v., AIISTEB. &ftC.

74 ORUROII STREET,
Troronto.

FpREDEIO O. LAW,

A]tCHITECT.
MAI..- BUILDING.

Bltodnco-404 blherboune Et,. Toronto

D. A. 0OSVLLIVA!4,

BAIIRISTEIt. ATTORNEY. SOLICITORI, &O..
NOTABY PUBLIO.

ofliceo-Nos. 18 and 20 Toronto Street
Toronto.

M7ItRAT. 13ARWVICE i2 MACDONELL,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NaTABIES, &C.,

W6 AND 58 KINGo SnTatIT EàAT.
tup eadr.>

T ORO NTO.
EVONW M Iluy. y. fl. DARWI(X.

A. t. MACDO0NLL.

H o T. KELLY,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &r).

Oibco-1 Church Street, Toroto.

W .J. WABD.

RtEAL ESTÂTE & COMMl.ISSION BROKER.

-i Kr\o Si'. EAsT. Tcnosro.

]ents Couccted. Valuiations Mode.

'Six AloxCampbell, John L. Biaikio. E an..
Preaileont Vice-Pros.

rj[%HE BOILER i-NSPECTION
.LAnd Insurance Company of Canada.

r Consulting Engineers and
Solicitore af Patents.

HEAD OFFICE:
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO

o. d. Roue
chiot Enginter.

A. Fnastn.
Sec.-Traaa

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the speciai patronage of the 'Most
Rev. .rcbishop Lyncb. and te direc-
lion ai the Rev. Fatbers af Si. Basil.

Studeats can roovo ai titis establiahmnont
alter a Classicalor am Englisi and Commer-
cial edrcatien.

Tho Pirat Conneo embraco tho branobs
USnal re ulred by yonng mon xrho prepara
themeoiros for thé loarned prole-lons.

The Second Course com.prit In la lko mrnnor
te vallons branches WhirQi tarin a good EnUl'ah ad. Commercial aducation. vrz. Engiti
Grimmaxad composition Goraph!.lEltry.
Arithmotic, Booklrooplb. Aige ra Ucomotry,
barreyng Naturel Phlosophy, Chemistzy,

Loic 9riltse French andi German L Aptges.
TE.taXS.FniI boardon., %1250 pcr month

bal, boardo. z7.5 per month - day papis 12.5
per eit; waha.nd monudln, 'SI.5 a
molâth; comp=lotab bding Coo per nanti; nas-
tloar3-S. mo~tontit moula. 32 ver ,nartb:

rdnalt.?. teesin 8ci isfox extra
chnr{ý!s.Â foc# aile to be ini atrlctly ln aid-
va:10. In tosoez= rn: At tha liennp fS-
,'nuer 10h acmber. ana Dtb eM MIx

Dêfaulez ale n rwok frxim tae fst of tae
t-z Winob ll h .oweilta attendi to collage.

àad&u, D. CV8UISG
ProsMlont o!t litColige.

OPINIONS 0F THIE PRESS.

The new Roman Cathalic weekly,
thc Catholic Reviewv, is a neatly got.up
papier, and its contents are well written
and interesting. The Reriewv is en-
dorsed by Archbishop Lynch, but its
own merits conimend it even mare
forcibly. The first number contains an
elaborate reply ta THE 'MAIL by Mr. D.
A. O'Sullivan.-THE MAIL, Toronto.

The first number of the L'ati oli
Weekly Revicew, edited by 11r. Gerald
Fitzgerald, bas been issued. The Re-
vie7w is neatly printed, and is full of in-
teresting inltmation far Cathalics. His
Grace the A-rchbis..jp bas given the
Review bis entire endorsatian, and it.
will undaubtedly succeed. - TE
WVORLD, Toronto.

We have receîved the first number
of the Callholic IVeekly Revriw, ajournai
published in Toronto in the interests af
the Church. The Picvietu gives pro-
mise ai brilliancy and usefulness. IVe
glaclly welcame aur '« conrere' in the
field.-KiNGSTON FREEMAN.

"Je have the pleasute o! receiving the
first number of the Catholic TVeekiy Pie.
view, published in Toronto. The
articles are creditable, and the mec han-
ical get up is in gaad style. We wel-
camte aur cin frerc ta the field of Catho.
lic jaurnalismn, and wish it every suc-
cess.- CATHOLIc RECORD, Londan.

AGENTS WANTED.

The Greatest Book of the
Age

Pnblished simultaneausly in six
Languages.

LIFE 0F

Pope Loo XIII
Froin an Authentic Niemoir futnished by his

ordcr. WVriîten with thc encouragement,
approbation and blcssing af

His Holiness the Pope, by Bernard
O'Reiily, D.D., L.D., (Laval)

Elegantly and profuseiy iilustraicd. Ever
Catholic in the ]and shouid poisess this val-
ume. as il is issucil wiîh the approbation and
* ilssingjof the Pope. as a souvenir uf his
Golda aJubilce Vear, xb7. T,.%omainaficent
Chromes, printed in tep colours. Two tce
gant Steel Plates Twenty-two o-iîer fine full
page iiiuslrations. Blewarc of imitations. Sold
aniy by subscriptioil, A $6 book for $3q..
Plain edition. $3. These extrcrniy iow, puices
have been fixed upon ta coable cvcryonc ta
own a book bicssed by the Sovcrcign Pontiff.

Inoanc volome. rayai actavo, af about 6oo
paes.

Rose Publlshing Co.,Toronto
MENTION TIIIS PAPER.

GANITASSERS
FOR THE

CATflOLIC WEEKLX' REVIEWV
WÂNTEID

In ail toins and districts af Canada.
Liberal Commissions ta reliable men. Ad.
dress, C&THOLIC WrzKLY RtvzEw, Toronto.

"Magasin du Sacre-Coeur "

LESAULNIER'S 13R0S & C0.
1626 NOTRE DAIME ST.

Montreal
Iniporters ai Church Ornaments, Bronzes

Sacerdotal Vestments, and Altar
Vessels.

Pictures, Statuary, Bonds. Medais, Med-
aliono. Banners. Cassock Cloth, Black

Serges, Olive Ou1, Wax Cao dies,
etc.

Decoyatias. Statues, Mtx ndSne
Windows made ta order.

STAINBD GLASS WORKS.
iMemorial & Othier WVindows

For CEURCHES aind PUBLIC BUILIR UOS

Household Stained Glass from Original Designs
JOSEPH McCAUSLA1ND & SON,

70 Et Dg Street Weost - Toronto, ont.

BUCKEYE BELL. FOUNIIRY.
E.ItaofPuto Cop.rdtfoChTfhO

ReOoa ie lunaFms ae.IULLt
AR i .catlogue 44a Fr.

- "VAN WJZEN 6TiFT, Ciaiam*UO.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
Cali t.ha attention af honse1reeperký

ta tha very large assartment
always on band of

Linen Table Clotho, Linon Table Napkins,
Linon Towels and Toweilinge. Slheetings,
Piiiow.casings, Piokings, V/bita Quilts and
Counterpanes, Toilet Covor8. Eidcrdown
Quilte. Fine Batting Comfttables. Eider.
ùown Pilloiva, Beat Livo Goose Featber
Piliows, Lace. Muliîn and Beavy Curtains of
ail kinda, Window Blindes, Curt? n 1'olcs.
Furniture Covering8 in Great Varie7y, Piano
aun Table Covers. Zdantle-Picce birspories
and Chair Tid;es.

IýE Fine 000<13 nt Low Prices. Satia tac
tion gnarantced.

W. A. MURRAY & 00,~
lI1NGT STREET, -TORONTO.

IB0IfNNE R'S

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer ai

English, French & American Gents~'
Furnishings

Cor. 'longe & Richnond Sts., Tolrno..

HATS. HATS..
THE LATEST STYLES.

la3 Spoet11i Discoit bo the Clergy. ',E

3)& . DIENEEN.
Cor. King and TangeStu
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PRICES M
AT

P ETLEYS'
býLen's Tweed Pants in ail the new-

est styles, $3 50 te $8 per pair te
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' Schiool Su -its,lined through-
out, at 75c, $i and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
Igood.fittipg garments at moderate
priesleave your orders at

Clicice of onethousand newSpring
iScarfs for "«twenty-five cents" at
PEELEYS'

Three fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine Al.-Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, and al
the newest shades, oniy 20C. per
yardat- PETLEYS'.

Our Dressrnaking Departuient is
now in luIl rurning order. PETLE Y
& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-
pets in-ail the iùéwest désignÈ, hoýV
on sals at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards ot Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for$i at PETLEYS'.

Fýine White Table Damasks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, only 4 fif ty
cents per yard at PETLEYS'.

LadiesStylish Springjaccets now
in siock at PETLEYS'.

M1en's Working Pants, iined
ithreuiÉhout, $1 50, $2 and $à 50
Per pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Boys'- wçair, cheap.-by the yard, and
ne charge for cutting, at PETLEYS.

Mothers can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere else in
the City.

Mien's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sel.
ing at $5, worth $8 te $12.

Nebby,Stylish,Geod-fiittingBoys'
Clething, in ail sizes, at PETLEYS'.

Housekeepers, note this fact. You
can, buy nice Lace Curtains, in
either Cream or White, for So cents
per pair at.PETLEYS.

2,700 pairs of White and Cream
lace Curtains for sale To-Day at
PE TLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
loped and beund, only $i 5o per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A Manufacturer's Stock of Lace
Curtains seilin g at iess titan Ont-
H-aif of the Regular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Streùt East,
TORONTO.

~/'

g

ST. JOSEPH'S AOADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This Loeposiog EdncationM? txnoturoisle Sl li ke ni; vitb tho noble vork to which It le dei.

catod. * l8 ~Ilm&Ut1y situateci near tho Qucoil a P&rk, lu Uic nafghbouriood ci tho XlnIversity and et.
hichocYsa 0Cologe1.

For Partio-nr eati at the Academy or sonci for a prospectus.
Addxcse, MOTHRft SUPERIOfl, St. Jotophla Corivent, Toroiito.

E. GT. LEMAITRE,

Druggist and Dispensing Cheniist,
250 Quss.N STZ92ET WXST, TORoMcyo

-Tolephono 1033.-
Llborai Discount to Mlgloo Communltica.

JAMES BYRNE,
MERECHAINT TAILOR-

Latest style5 in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
. always on haud.

SEB6 1-M «rCWCFI BWIMMEIT
Oppositeo Wlton Avenue, Toronto.

Spacled dt&ooun. to tue cloray.

THE PROVDMOLL STEAM DTE WORES.

?BISHOP & TIPPING
Suxwe Woor.r. DxEu, Scouazns, ETC.

Di*orea gc Manufactuzera of Ostrich Peaibors.
Gants' Clothing. Rid Glovea, Silice, «Valve
Dawuke.]Ropps.lrI andi Tablo Covers Da
andi Pro&soJ. Ma laand GontW Straw and Fait

HtsDyocl any Colot and Slockod in aul th
utsStylos, by Fit-al-coj Worlamon.

Torounto Eibbtion, 1MU--.Award1od FinIt
Extra, Prizo for Dylug Siùks. ete. 169Qý-

Diploma-Nla&bea: ÂwarI Possible.
205 Y0NGE STREET TORON1TO.

JOHN XXIO
MERCHANT TAILOB,

89 Ring StreetlfWest, - Toronto

DECORATIONS
FOR-

Chuichesad.H ue
In Wall Papers, Stained -Glass,

Hand, Patinted Tiles, &c.

Figure indovis a Speoialty
E LLIO TT & SO.)N

94 Ba.y Street, - Toronto.

I E ONLLEbf SMNINO4

Spr1ng Zmpoi't&202ns, lesl7.
P. F. CAR EY,

Merahant Tra.ilornus a Wall soloctoci stock ef Pinest, Suitin 6.
T'he idae, n2obbiest and obolceut patterneln
Trouscringe to select from.x,rhil lot prico. stylo
and qnltct bo boat. Stiporior wroràqnIfl-
amhiode. oo ft guarantood.

16 KING STREET EAST,
W p. A. discount ta the cloray ani êtucionts.

Edwd. -McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Queen.

Makes an Immense Dîsplay of

D ~SS GOODS
Silks, Merveilleux,'

COTTONS AND LINENS7
wbich, for variety ana value, is %insur-

passd by any other bouse in the city.

THE DRESS DEPARTMENT
EmbrwoathoL&WstHovolticai ,i

COLORED GOODS,
COMBINATION SUITINGS,
PLAMN & FANCY COLORINGS,

an t pices witbln the xoach of AUl.

An early call saiicitcd at the

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

WILLIAMSON & 00.,
soccras 1»

Publishers, Stationers,
AND BOORSELLERS,

NO. 6 KING STREET WEST,
NatdDiInnl3n

TOROKT0.
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